
Sports

Boaz Swim wins AHSAA 

Class 1A-5A title in Auburn, 

See B1

By TAYLOR D. BECK

The Reporter

ALBERTVILLE, Ala. — 

For the first time in three 
years, the Alabama State 
Department of Education re-

leased report cards on schools 
and school systems.

Made public Nov. 18, the 
state as a whole received a 
B (83 points), which was the 
same letter-grade from the 
2018-2019 school year, before 
the pandemic when school 
systems were last graded.

More than 
half of state 
public schools 
– 698 of 1,340 
schools that 
were graded 
– made A’s or 
B’s.

Several 
different mea-

sures, includ-

ing graduation rate, chronic 
absenteeism (students missing 
18 or more days of school) 
and academic achievement, 

are included in the state report 
card website.

Albertville City Schools 
Albertville City Schools 

matched the statewide score 
with a B overall, but three 
points lower at a score of 80. 
This was a decrease of six 
points since the 2018-2019 
school year when the system 
received an 86 overall, B 
rating.

“These are the first letter 
grades given since 2019, 
before the pandemic, and are 

based on both the 2020-2021 
and 2021-2022 school years,” 
said Boyd English, superin-

tendent of Albertville City 
Schools. “The coronavirus 
took a steep toll on our dis-

trict. In both the 2020-2021 
and 2021-2022 academic 
years, we had excessive 
student absences. Then, the 
2021-2022 school year was 
dominated by a large num-

ber of virtual students. This 
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Disney characters Minnie (pictured right) and Mickey Mouse wave to the crowd atop local business ColorMasters’ 
float during the annual Boaz Christmas Parade held Friday, Dec. 2.
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A LUCAS device provides a constant stream 
of chest compressions, freeing up an EMS 
worker to provide additional care. Albert-
ville Fire and Rescue now owns five of the 
devices.

His Word
O come, let us worship 
and bow down: let us kneel 
before the Lord our maker.

– Psalm 95:6, KJV
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Red Devils win 

program’s sixth 

AHSAA title
Fyffe rush past B.B. Comer to be crowned 

Class 2A State Champions, See B1
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By TAYLOR D. BECK

The Reporter

BOAZ, Ala. — Santa 
Claus rounded out a host of 
participants in the annual 
Boaz Christmas Parade on 
Friday night to officially 
ring in the Christmas season.

After the parade conclud-

ed, city officials, Santa and 
the public then gathered in 
Old Mill Park to sing carols 
and light up the Christmas 
tree.

Before the tree was lit, 
Boaz Mayor David Dyar ex-

pressed what a special time 
of year this was, and also 
how fortunate the city was 
to host such events.

First Baptist Church of 
Boaz led the singing of 
Christmas carols on the Old 
Mill Park stage, followed by 
several other performances 
to close out the evening.

By ELIZABETH SUMMERS

The Reporter

Albertville Fire and Rescue 
officials know the city is growing 
and the number of health-related 
emergencies is rising. 

To better serve residents, the 
department has purchased five 
LUCAS CPR devices - four this 
year alone. 

The Lund University Cardiopul-
monary Assist System (LUCAS) 
device provides mechanical chest 
compressions to patients in cardi-
ac arrest.

Richard Soper, AFD Depu-

ty EMS Chief, said the device 
increases a patient’s chance of 
survival by providing high-qual-
ity and consistent CPR to cardiac 
patients in the field, on the move 
and in the hospital. 

“Traditional CPR is hard on 
EMS crews,” he said. “They be-

come tired and have to switch out 
with another EMS worker. That 
interrupts CPR on a patient and 
may impact the amount of oxygen 
and blood circulation a patient 
gets to the brain, lungs and heart.”

Boaz holds annual Christmas Parade, tree lighting event

Soper: Five new LUCAS 

devices will serve growing 

community wellLight it up!

AFD gets EMS 
equipment

Weather
Wednesday, Dec. 7

H: 70° L: 62° 

60% chance of rain.

Thursday, Dec. 8

H: 71° L: 60° 

Mostly cloudy.

Inside

New naturalist welcomed 

to Guntersville State Park, 

See A7

Opinions
 

Editor writes about child’s 

Christmas spirit, memories 

of tradition See A6

Obituaries
Mildred Holman

Annie Bevel

Anthony Harold Smith

Kenneth Colvin

Terry Lynn Collins

Jim Brooks

Margie Willoughby Masters

See A3

See RESULTS, A5

CHRISTMAS ON SAND MOUNTAIN

See AFD, A4

EDUCATION

State department unveils report card results
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City officials light the Christmas tree inside Old Mill Park on Friday, Dec. 2, 
to ring in the Christmas season.

Boyd
English

Land+Lake
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